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FIRST EDITION
THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.

The Killing of CuntnooD at Kev WmI.
The following are tlio most Interesting por-

tions of the examination beforo Judge Lock, of
Monroo connty, Florida, in the mutter of the
Key West tragedy:

W. T. Tlno, Marshal of tho city, heard a shoot-
ing at about 11 o'clock. 3lst January, in the
morning; saw Russell and two Cubans: one of
the latter had a pistol, the other a sword; imme-
diately saw a man wounded and another firing;
knew by sight the one who was firing; there
were many pistol shots on both sidos; saw a man
wounded in the head running out of the hotel;
did not see the person killed.

Felipe Alonso (Spaniard, wounded) knew
Castanon, who was killed in the smoking-roo- m

of the hetel; was In bed when the shooting
began; put on my clothes and went down carry-

ing my pistol; when below, met Mateo Oraeco
and Rodriguez; they wore firing at Castanon;
knew these parties two days before; tried to ire
at Orazco, but my pistol would not go off; went
into tho parlor to arrange it, when three per-

sons began fil ing upon me; these were Ora.co.
Kodrigucz, and another; I struck a man ou the
head with a revolver; I did not know his name,
hut think it was Botella: tried to go upstairs,
but was caught by my coat-ta- il and was
unable so to do; arrived at tho
stairway, I was again fired upon
and when I got up was not permitted to return
below. N. Lozhdo, Orazco, Rodriguez, and
Kosano proposed to fight a duel with Castanon
Ln the woods; he agreed so to do; 1 opposed it;
every time these persons came to the hotel they
attempted to sco Castanon alone; was informed
on Bnndav, by a young Spaniard, that a negro
had been hired to assassinate Castanon that he
bad been followed by this negro, who was
dressed in white and had a Cuban flag in his
hat; I was wounded In tho head and hand, but
could not say who did it; Eugeuio Arias, Carlos
Rodriguez, and Alexandre Mondoza proposed
to Castanon a duel with Mateo Ora.eo; after-
wards Rodriguez and Lozano came to pro-

pose the same thing; my friend Felipe Alonso
and I were opposed to this, because wo feared
an assassination; Lozano and Rodriguez
came many times upon this same busi-

ness; afterwards they wished to see Castanon
privately. Henry Bryant (person of color, who
seems to know more about tho affair than any
one else) knew Castanon by sight; saw him
breakfast in his room, No. 11 Russell House; was
at his room at 13 M. to say two Cubans wished
to see him; ho went down where the Cubaus
were; all went towards tho door where there
were other Cubans; they were all arguing and
disputing, when one of the Cubans slapped Cas-
tanon; Castanon threw aside the eigar he had In
his month, and gavo buck a Flap to the Cuban,
at which moment tho slapped Cubau drew out
a pistol; at the same time Castanon pulled out
his pistol and moved back towards the door of
the parlor; when near the door of the reading-roo- m

the Cuban fired; Castanon fell, but while
on his knees fired at the Cuban; there were three
men beside Castanon when the firing began, but
the other two I could not identify.

THE CLACK K1YER TRAGEDY.

Particulars of thn ANnsdnntlon of General St.
John Lditdidl.

The New Orleans J'iwynup. publishes the
statement-o- f of the killing of
General Liddell on the New Orloaus and Camden
packet St. Marv's. The murder was the result
of a long-staudi- feud, which, it Is said, had
been renewed in some way in connection with
the transactions out of which grew tho killing
of John Nixon, Jr., at tho Boston Club rooms
in New Orleans.

The boat was on her way to New Orleans
from Camden, and was laying at Garrett's
landing, taking on cotton, wheu Cuthbert and
William Jones, sons of Colonel Charles Jones,
came on board and said that their father was to
get on the boat at his lauding, a) he was going
to New Orleans with cotton. This came to
General Llddell's cars, and ho asked one of the
clerks of the boat to let Jones kuow that he was
on board, and that be had better not come ou.
This was told to the two young Joneses, who
went on shore and started for their home, about
one mile below.

When the boat reached Jones' Landing, Colo-

nel Jones was seen on shore, with hh trunk
ready and having some twenty bales ol cotton
to ship, 'lho boat had considerable trouble to
muke her landing, and General Liddell, with
Colonel Morrison and a Mr. Marbury, sat down
at the ollleers' table and commenced to dine.
Colonel Jones came on board; and as ho passed
the table, going aft, ho looked at tho General,
who laid down his knife and fork and rose in
his seat.

Colonel Morrison laid his hand on General
Ijddell's shoulder and said "Stop, General."

When Colonel Jones had passed about ten or
fifteen feet he turned aud fired directly at Geu.
Liddell, who fell, aud whilst falling drew his
revolver and fired at Jones, who again fired, the
shot also apparently taking effect. Tho two
sons each fired one or two shots. The ball
from General Liddell's pistol missed its aim aud
lodged ln the top of tho cabin about twenty-fiv-e

feet from where the General fell. General" Lid-
dell did not speak after he was shot, but died
immediately.

Upon examination it was found that ho had
been struck three times, two of the balls enter-
ing very near the nipple of the left breast, aud
one in the neck.

There were four other bullet holes found in
the wood work near where ho fell. After the
shooting Colonel Jones called ou Colonel Mor-
rison to arrest him, but it appears no actual
steps to do so were taken by the gentleman
named. Colonel Jones and his sons then went
on shore, and the boat returned to the Liddell
plantation with the body, where it was left in
the charge of Colonel Morrison.

NORTH CAROLINA.

A CrUlH In tli Stnte rolltlcs-AIIeir- ed Corrupt
t'ondlllon of the lnKttliitiire.

The Raleigh standard of tlie 21st inst. pub-
lishes a display leader addressed '"To the People
of North Carolina," in which it says:

The course of the Legislature has been such
that it has lost the confidence of the people ot
North Carolina. Wo have long known this, aud
have repeatedly warned it that the time would
come when no party would be willing to sustain
it. There are some good men in it to whom
very much credit is due for the manner in which
they have battled for the right. But their ef-

forts have been unavailing. Bad and unscru-
pulous men have obtained a crowd of weak-mind- ed

members, and now control tho Legis-
lature.

Jts every act now directly injures tho State.
Under pretense of benefiting the people, bills

are passed which are antagonistic to the intc-let-- ts

of the people.
- It has ruined the credit of the State.

It has, led by men who care for nothing but
their unworthy selves, passed laws which will
render its namo Infamous forever and forever.

We denounce this Legislature as unworthy
the support of the Republican party, or tho
support of any honest man, irrespective of

e denounce a majority of Its member n.
unfaithful to tho trusts which they received
lrom tue peopie uu bo uuiortuuately elected
t hem.

We refuse to recognize this Legislature as a
Republican Legislature.

Enough Republicaus ln the Legislature turned
iniinn to e the Dower into the linnd. nt
Democrats. They have used that power, and
have done everything possible to Injure the
people aud to disgrace the Bute, la a few

week more they Intend to kick aside their
miserable allies, and to proclaim that tho deeds
they themselves have done are a part of the re-

cord of tho Republican party. It would bo falso,
but lalsehood is a "Democratic" virtue

Tho time for protests has passed they have
prmed unavailing.

Tho time for action has come let It be such
as will prove the might of a betrayed and in-

jured people.
We call upon tho people of North Carolina to

repudiate men so regarolcss of tho welfare of
tlio people and of the honor of the Stato. '

Let tho Republicans of every city, town, and
village in the Stato hold meetings In which they
shall solemnly deny all sympathy or connection
with the Legislature which now misrepresents
tie people ot North Carolina.

Let them' condemn the wanton wnetc of tho
people's money, the many weeks of useless
wrangling, the stain brought upon the honor of
North Carolina by the Leglslature.that tho world
mny know that the Republicans of North Caro-
lina have no sympathy with the Assembly whose
deeds havo dishonored tho State.

R0CJ1EF0RT.

Whnt Vn to JInve Keen Done With lllm
nnit How lie Vn Arrested Thn Jlarrl-rnrt- r.

'
1'aius, Feb. 0. Roehefort has been arrested,

as the cable will, long beforo you receive this,
havo told you, and he is now ln St. l'olagio
Prison.

However facile may be tho conversion of Pre-
fects a la Saul to Prefects a la Paul, of Orleanlst
to Liberal Imperialists, aud of Liberals such as
M. Ollivlcr to humble servants of tho empire,
they havo a hard task before thcin who expect
to make anything less gentle or less wily than
an inquisitor-gener- al outof Father Pietri. Who
can fancy him acting otherwise than by means
of plots, subterfuges, disguises, und tho rest
of tho mysterious enginery by which ho has
made tho secret police a superstitious
terror to the crowd. The army, whoso soldiers,
mute, sullen, regardful, meet one at ever' turn,
a mighty and overwhelming forco wielded
by tho hand of one man, the despotic instrument
ol a despot, presents itself as a material warn
ing ana threat, luo ponce lorcc, in its sombre
;arb, half soldier, null priest, as silent, as sul-c- n,

and regardful as tho soldier, has a greater
air of mystery, and suggests a more pervading
power. Both these powers nro Irresponsible to
public opinion, and perfectly regardless of it,
and between the bright uuiform of tho soldier,
from which the eye cannot escape, and which
makes a poiut in every Parisian prospect, aud
tho dark dress of the police olliccr who, always
present, is never seen till closo at hand, a
force Is brought to bear on this people that thus
far has succeeded in making them a race of
slaves. All their wit, all their cultivation, all
their wealth, all that makes tho assertion seem
ridiculous, avail nothing against the logic of
laets. Slaves incy nave been trained to be.
slaves they are, and slaves they must remain for
many a long year to come. 1 declare to you
that often, in "my weariness of spirit with the
watching this perpetual domination of tyranny,
poor little concord, witn its ono
seems to be worth all Paris, aud tlio State that
could produce a Lincoln worth all France.

lo como back to lioehetort s arrest. It was
managed in this way. It was believed that he
would bo arrested after the adjournment of the
sitting of the Chamber on the 7th instant. Ho
had been notified that the time allowed him
after tho pronouncing, of, his sentence had ex-
pired, and ho was invited to deliver himself up
a prisoner. Jlo, In terms not quite so polite,
refused to do so, and, going to tho Chambers,
toolv tils scat in Ills accustomed place.

A conference on the subject ot Voltaire had
been announced for that night, by Messrs.
r lourens and lloeuelort, aud you may well be
lieve that there was a tremendous crowd col-
lected about the Salle do la Rue do Flandres,
where the conjmnce was to take place. It was
a demonstrative crowd, too, making no pre-
tense to conceal its sympathies, and tilling the
air with tho Mar.ieHlaisc, tho J.aivpion, cries of
Vive' Jiochefort, Vice la Jicpublique, a has

T Empire, Arc., tc. Flourens arrived first,
and making his way to tho hall with
difficulty, announced that Rechcfort was
certainly coming, and tried to keep np their
spirits by assuring them that tho Government
wouldn't dare to arrest a Deputy. Meanwhile
Roehefort reached the street in which the Hall
is situated, and dismounting from his cab was
making his way through the crowd, when a few
police olllcers disguised as ouvriers seized him,
cryinir. '"Vive Roehefort," and mounting him
upon their shoulders were surrounded bv a cor
don of other pretended ou or krs, and in this way
pushed along towards a gate that barred a pas-sag- o

opening nearly opposite the Hall
and ' leading to another street paral-
lel with the Rue le Flandres. This
passage, of which the crowd was either iguo-rautorh-

forgotten, had been probably fixed
upon by the police for their purpose, aud tho
trick was no doubt very cleverly managed. As
soon as Roehefort had been got insido tho gato
It was shut aud locked, and the police with their
prisoner hurried along to tho other end. Here
there is auother lence with, a gate, and the police
ordered the concierge to unlock it, which she
did with a good deal of reluctance, but 'twould
be a bold man or woman in Paris who would
long debate with a policeman, so the gate was
opened and there stood a volture that had been
made ready, into which the captors aud their
victim entered and drove rapidly olf to tho
prison.

Meanwhile the news quietly reached tho hall
that Roehefort was taken, and created a great
excitement. M. Flourens. whom you may
remember as tho one who disputed with Roehe-
fort about taking the body of Victor Noir to
Paris, had now no one to dispute his right of
initiative, and ho took it boldly in a way for
which 1 greatly. fear ho will suffer severely.
Drawing a pistol, ho exclaimed: "I declare
the revolution begun," and discharged
it in the air. The Commissionaire of
Police declaring the meeting dissolved,
the crowd became furious, and began to maul
and hustlo that supernumerary. Ho was in
danger of his life, when Flourens, seizing him
by the collar and presenting his pistol to his
heart, told him ho was a dead man If he spoke.
He then exchanged his pistol for a sword, which
he drew from a sword-can- e, and waving it about
his bead, drew the whole crowd after him into
the street. Strangely enough, there was no
forco visible either of soldiery or of police,
there being even fewer of these last than is
ordinary, and no attempt was made even to
disturb Flourens, who, still holding the com-missair- e,

marched along the Btrect in the
midst of the mob, filling the air with shouts and
cries for vengeance. ' The ce

of the military seemed to inspire them
with about equal hope and fear, and in spite of
the noise ana Booming fury, there was a want
of that deep emotion and feeling that filled them
on the day of Victor Nolr's funeral. If Roehe-
fort were a different man, and if Flourens had
been a different man two deadly "ifs," yon see

the issue of that night would nave also been
vastly different. 'Twould bo long to tell all the
events of the night, and as they have thus far
led to nothing, 1 will not go into them in detail.
A few feeblo attempts at barricades were made,
the passengers being ordered to descend
from two omnibuses, the vehicles bangod
over on their sides, and a rude, in-

effectual barrer constructed with them, and
the loose stones about a building going np near
by. In other places, cabs were more or less
politely emptied of their occupants and tipped
up in the same fashion, but when It came to
manning the barricades the stuff was wanting.
When the soldiers came on the ground, tho
ouvriers. and I am sorry to say M. Flourens
with them, disappeared from the scene.
The truth is that for any effectual move-
ment of this sort if indeed any such
movement be any longer practicable iu Pari- s-

two things are wanting, arms and experi-
enced leaders. The revolutionists have
neither; and besides, the intellect of the Repub-
lican body Is wholly opposed to tho ed

methods. They believe ln fighting
tbe Empire with ideas, and establishing the
future republic on the same sure foundations.
They are patient and confident, and they have
the sense to sco that in a question of material
force the Emperor has them wholly at a disad-
vantage. Still, though it may be barbarous to
say it, one could wish to see a disposition in
the body of tho people to sacrifice something
for liberty. But they do not think it worth while
to sacrifice anything jy. Y. Tribune.

THE CITY OF BOSTON.
Apprehension for IheMafrtv of thn Nteainer

1 went ne I)ny Nine wlie wu Heard If torn
i of the Vmnel. '

Nothing has been heard from or of the
steamer City of Boston, of tho Inman line,
which left New York on the 25th of January,
and cleared at Halifax on tho 28th, for Liver-
pool. Sho has not been spoken, as far as yet
ascertained, by any vessel.

Tho missing steamer was built by Messrs.
Todd & McGregor, at Partlek, near Glasgow,
and was launched ou the 15th of November,
184. Sho Is a remarkably fine specimen of
naval architecture, having, like the rest of tho
numerous llect belonging to tho Inman lino,
been built with especial earo, and has always
received the highest premium at Lloyd's, aud
been ranked in tho highest classification by tho
Association of Underwriters in Liverpool, i

In her general build and aspect tho City of
Boston bears a strong resemblance to the splen-
did steamer, which in speed rivals those of the
Cunard line, tho City of Loudon, belonging to
tho same company, and as well as the others
which constitute tho Inman licet she is large,
commodious, and handsome, and is propelled by
engines of great power. Tho City of Boston is an
iron vessel, and in her construction the greatest
care was taken iu selecting the very best mate-
rial as regards tenacity aud strength, while every
attention wnn paid to secure speed, safety, aud
comfort to all on board of her. Besides being a
mail steamer she is designed as a passenger ship
of tbe first order, and is 305 feet long in the keel
and four rake, aud measures 33,2 feet in length
over all; her moulded beam width is 3'J feet, and
she is 27 feet 0 inches deep in tho hull, from the
bottom of her hold to the spar deck. She Is of
2278 tons of the old measurement, and Is pro-
pelled by twe engines ol 300 horse-pow- er (nomi-
nal), and was built with a threo-flang- e propel-
ler, but the engines arc capable of worklug up
to considerably more than 000 horse-powe- r.

Tho City of Boston, like the rest of the Inman
lleet. is 6hip-riggc- d, a largo spread of canvas
being assigned to her to act in aid of her pro-
peller in securiug steadiness and speed in suit-
ing. The ribs, beams, and plating of this fine
vessel arc all exceedingly strong and built of the
best material, tho wholo of tho framing is
securely bound together by heavy stringer plates
and ties, and the ship is transversely divided
into eight compartments by seven strong and
well-secure- d water-tig- ht bulkheads, which reach
from the keelson to tho upper deck.

As might well be supposed in so large and fine
a ship, the passenger accommodations on board
the City of Boston aro of the very best descrip-
tion. The principal saloon is 40 feet long by IS
feet wide, and is 7 feet fl iuehes high in tho ceil-
ing, and is fitted up with the usual luxurious
elegance which characterizes this lino. Tho
state-room- s connected with the saloon aro capa-
cious, d, aud elllcioutly supplied
with tho moans of ventilation. Of these there
are a sufficient number to accommodate upwards
of a hundred first-cla- ss passengers. The accom-
modations for passengers of tho second and
third classes are also ample and of the best
kind. Every department eonueeted with the
management aud working of tbe ship, which is
under tho command of Captain Halerow, is of
the very best description, and consequently
every; hope is entertained of her ultimate safety.
Sho is provisioned for fifty-eig- ht days, and this
apart from her cargo, which consists ln a great
measure of supplies of food.

Tho following is tho passenger list of tho City
of Boston on her departure from New York:
Mrs. M. Cosgrove, V. A rchihald.
Mr. uuiquenc, Mr. Roland anil wife,
A. C. Morton, w. ji. coonrane,
J. Whittaker and wife, 'James Cosgrove,

lourcnuuren.anu miuur, .Mr. pawner.
Dr. Tapper, ;H. J. McDonald,
Allan KtibH, wife, child, 'James McKtunou,

and infant. John Leveslv,
Tames Aosliead, Dunean McUoual'l,
M. A. Pracger, K. II. I'riewr,
J. MeCall, T. O'Neill.

ADVENTURES OF CO UN T YON BELLOW.

ICevelatlonn of tbe Career of a Wonderful
Mriimp How he Wooed and Won Hhh Van.
key. and How be Hulited bin Aloner Where
he Operated, and What he Think of Ijlfe.
Since tho arrest of "Count" Otto von Bellow

at New Providence, on Monday, and tho brief
i spate of his financial and amorous escapades
published in the papers, additional revelations
havo been vouchsafed by tho duped parties, in-
cluding members of the young lady's family and
tbe pastor of the church of which she is a mem-
ber, which proves him to bo an adroit and ac-
complished adventurer. Tho young lady's name
is Mary E. Conkey.

CAItEUll OF THE KICE YOUNG MAN. .

He had been but a short time in this country
prior to his arrival in Elizabeth, although he
speaks tho English lauguago fluently, besides
being a perbon of pleasing address and winning
manners. '

HE JOINS THE CHl'KCH.
After domiciling himself in that city, he be-

came a member of tho Broad Street Baptist
Church, of which tho Rev. Dr. Miller is pastor.
Miss Mary E. Conkey was also a member of tho
same church and a contralto singer in the choir.
Miss Conkey was worth about

nis WOOING.
After a time spent in wooing tho fair MI63

Conkey, and an engagement bclug effected, tho
complacent Count took up his residence with
her family, and the marriage shortly afterwards
ensued. The mother and tho pastor (Dr. Miller)
were dissatisfied with the match. But tho young
lady was eaj;cr to become a countess, aud the
matrimonial bond was duly scaled.

HOW HE RM8KI1 MONET.
Soon after ho induced Miss Conkey to sell her

property on Jefferson street, Elizabeth, and
Eurehaee a villa at Wcstfleld. Here, as alleged,

himself as a doctor of good
standing in Brooklyn, and, to give plausibility
to his pretensions, several of his associates
visited him there, ostensibly to seek medical
advice. Besides being a disciple of Eseulapius,
ho introduced himselfas an agent of the firm of
Spaulding & Halleek, Wall street brokers, and
thus succeeded in obtaining mouey from the
following persons:

niS VlfTIMg.
William Burshaus, $2800; Oscar Marsh, $150;

Charles Conkey (brother to the young lady),
$2000; Mrs. Coukey (mother to tho young lady),
fr:i500, besides several smaller sums from various
others. Charles Marsh, a friend of tho Conkey
family, also loaned him fiaoo to defray tho ex-
penses of his nuptials.

WHEKE HE OPERATED.
When his creditors found no returns forth-

coming for their Investments they commenced
to doubt the finauclal integrity of the gentle-
manly Otto, and on watching his movements
discovered, as alleged, that his operations were
confined to the New York gambling housos and
not Wall street.

FOUND OUT AND AKKEBTED.
Indignant at being thus victimized, they

sought redress by procuring his arrest and in-

carceration on a charge of obtaining money
under falso pretenses.

A DEVOTED WITE.
Despite all these accusations and tbe maledic

tions of hi victims, tho p',tlab!o young vlfo is
unswerving In heraiioetlon, and still allirnis that
bis character is wlrhout reproach and their
tnntnsl lovo unabated. Yctcrday morning she
vlflted him In his rell, remaining nearly an hour.
At her ilc.artnre she told Mr. Ward, tire

wife, that she was prepared to share
bis fate, even to tho poor-hous-

Ill M)HI.E CONNECTIONS.
Dr. Miller states that at the time of hie mar-

riage ho attested that his mother was aousinof Count Von Bismark.
MOKR LOAN.

Last evening it was dhoovercd that a man
named J. J. Coyne, a gas-fitt- of Eli.abclh, wa
another creditor to tho amount of $100, and
that at the lime of his arrest he was negotiating
a loan with a Wall street broker named E. V.
Demmock. Ho will bo arraigned before the
Court of Special Sessions on Monday, when all
the witnesses are expected to be present.

"QUEER" AND QUEER PEOPLE.
Krooklyn an the Home of Conntrrfeltera-- A.llynterloan llox and Trunk.

The latest counterfeiting case, upon which
the Brooklyn police and United State authori-
ties have been working very diligently for tho
past two or three years, furnishes an additional
chapter to tho many interesting ones which
have been given heretofore by that city.

The story In this case hinges upon a myste-
rious trunk which had been loft by some party
in a house on Cnderhill avcouo which had boon
rented by Tlcrran, and which the
curiosity of the oeenpant, ln whoso charge the
trunk had been left, led him to open. It appears
that about two years since a man named J. B.
Doylo routed lho houso on Cndorhill avenue
from Alderman Tlcrnan, and as ho appeared to
bo a very worthy man, the alderman loft a por-
tion of his furniture with him for safe keeping.
Subsequently Mr. Doylo left the premises
and requested Mr. Dumphy, tho gentleman
who took the house, to allow him to leave a
box and trunk which it was not convenient for
him to remove at that time. Mr. Dumphy pro-
mised to do so, and those remained ln the honso
for a long time, when the curiosity of Mr. Dum-
phy was attracted towards them, as there ap-
peared to bo no signs of tho owner ever turning
up again. The house, It should have been stated,
stands on the Prospect Park property. Mr.
Curtiu, who is agent for the commissioners, had
occasion to go to the house to collect tho rent
from Mr. Dumphy, and during ono of his visits
Mr. Dumphy related tho clreuuisUnoes of the
former occupant leaving a mysterious trunk and
box in his care. On a consultation they decided to
open them, and ou doing so were greatly sur-
prised to fiud that they contained property
which might not be considered altogether safe
for a man to claim. Mr. Curtin reported the
matter to tho Prospect Park Commissioners
and they had tho trunk and box removed to
their office, at tho corner of Livingston aud
Court streets. They then informed the United
States Marshal, aud ho ln turn transmitted tho
facts to Washington. Colonel Whitley, of tho
Secret Service, visited Brooklyn and made an
investigation into tho affair. He said that he
believed, from tho description which had been
given him of Mr. Doyle, bo must bo the gentle-
man the United States authorities had been
looking for about five years.

The first box contained tho following pro-
perty: Ono hand-pres- s, one box of sulphuric
'acid, one box of muriatic acid, one box of shellac,
one Jeweller's eyeglass, two metallic plates, ono
steel roller No. 1, one inch diameter; one do.
two inch diameter, one bowl of black lead, five
pounds of sulphate of iron, one brass conduct-
ing rod for batteries, five rods with wire attached,
a small soldering iron, five glass jars which had
evidently been U6cd for battery jars, a five-gall-

stone jar, a jeweller's bench vise, throe jars
with lead caps, a saw, pair of pliers, lot of
polishing stones, a tin box containing engravers'
plates, two pairs of compasses, an engraver's
burnisher, a scraper, traciug point, pnnch,papcr
of rosin, rotten stone, charcoal, lot of burnish-
ing stones, two caus printers' ink, five batteries,
eight zinc plates, ono fourteen tracing-plat- e,

bottle of quicksilver, a plato plastic wax. Tho
second box contained one press, two steel
presses, three to four inches square and three-quarte- rs

thick; been used for patterns, copper
sheet 4x8 to Jx7 or 8 polished on one side, a
large axe. and a screwdriver.

Not a little to the surprise of Mr. Dumphy, he
received a call from Mr. Doylo about two months
since, when that gentleman stated ho was ready
to relievo him of his charge. Mr. Dumphy told
him that he supposed he would never call for
them again, and added that he bad handed them
over to tho Prospect Park Commissioners, where
lie might get them. Mr. Doylo prosecuted his
inquiries there, when he was informed by ono
of tho clerks, who was familiar with the case,
that the boxes were locked up and tho gentle-
man who had the key was out. lie said he
would call again, and yesterday he again made
his appearance at tho otlico of tho Commission-
ers to get the boxes. Then a boy was despatched
for tho detectives, who had been on the look out
for him. Mr. Doylo left the office and was pro-
ceeding through Court street when he. was taken
into custody. On searching him at Police
Headquarters two receipts for tho rent of
house No. 789 Lafayetto aveuuo and $500 in
greenbacks were found ln his possession. He
says they have got hold of the wrong man, that
ho has no connection with any counterfeiters,
and that he has not been guilty of anything
which rendered him liable to arrest, lie says
he rented the premises No. 780 Lafayette ave-
nue for a friend of his, who was coming from
the West to occupy them. He gave thorn tho
keys of tho house in Lafayette avenue, and told
them tbey were welcome to search the place.
They did so, and found a quantity of ladies'
nnparel which he claimed was his wlfo's. Ho
also says that ho is a respectable farmer and his
arrest is a mistake.

Colonel Whitley has been telegraphed for, and
in the meantime the prisoner will bo held by the
police. A'. Y. Herald

LEGAL iriTELLIGnrJCE.
Conrt of Quarter Reunions Judge Ludlow.
The entire morning was taken up with an

assault and battery ease, in which a party in
Richmond resented an insult to his mother, and
came out of the fight second best, and which
tho jury had not decided up to tho time of our
going to press.

Dlntrlct Court, No. 1 Judge Ilare.
AtiRustus L. Ilaptista and wife vs. William II.

Mahrcy. An action ot trover to recover for a lot of
juwelrjr alleged to bave been given the defendant as
collateral security for the payment of a debt, ami
by him unlawfully rctalued after tender of pay-
ment was made. The defense eonteuded that tho
transaction was a bona fide transfer of the Jewelry in
satisfaction of the claim. On trial.

Dlntrlot Court. No. dao HI rood.
Howard Spenser vs. Guthra W. Strong. An

action on a promissory note. Verdict for plain-
tiff 820-!S5- .

John Crump vs. Johu B. Nelson. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff
$1707 'Oil.

James C. Parol ra vs. Wolf, Mayor & Co. An
action to recover for goods sold and delivered.
The defense denied the delivery of the goods
and the authority of tho agent to purchase. On
trial.

Btock Quotation. y Telegraph l P. in.
Glendlnntiig, Davis & Co. report through, their New

York house the following:.
N. T. Cent, k Hud R Pitta. F. W. A Chi. B. 91 6

Con. btock Scrip. . . Vlhi PaollloMauHteam... 42 v
do. scrip ;a MU.4 8t.Faal K.exd tii

N. T. UrteKaU . Mil. AHtPaul pf.ex d iSitf
Ph. and Kea. K Vl Adams Kxpresa M
Mien, booth. & NhR. 87 S' Wella,KargoCo.... siv
C'le. and Pitt K. 108 'lenneasee tfa. new. . 49 v
ChLandN. W.oom.. "V Gld 1MV
etu.and N. W. prof.. M Market irregular.
Cbi.MKIK.LB H

i
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Flmuiolul uud Coiniitoi-!i;i- l

OBITUARY.
Drnth of Hon. Anion Rnrltnaame nt Ht.t'tlrmburtl.

Boston, Feb. 23 A cable despatch, received
here this morning, announces the death of tho
Hon. Anson Burliugame, of the Chinese Em-
bassy, at St. Petersburg to-d.i-y.

,

Washington, Feb. 23. Secretary Fish has
advices that Mr. Rurlingamo, Chinese Jliuister,
died at St. Teterbburg at 11 , o'clock . this
morning.

A full sketch of Mr. Burlingame's life will be
found ou our fourth page. Editoh.

FROM WAtsUIJfQIOX.
Another Court-.IIartl- al Captain Crimea, I'. S.

.11. On UlMiiilnncd the Service.
Special DexpalcK to The Eneniiyj Telegraph.

Washington, Feb. 23. The following Gene-
ral Order has boon issued by the Navy Depart-
ment in tho case of Captain John II. Crime, U.
S. M. Corps:

I. Refore a Naval General ConrUMartial, convened
by Kear-Adui- ii al T. Turner, U. S. N., ai the iUru
Island Navy Yard, California, January 17, 1ST0, of
which Court Commodore 1. McDtugnl, U. S N., was
President, was arraigned ml' I tried :

Captain Johu 11. ui iines, l ulled States Marino
Corps, on the following charges aud spe:iliea-Hoii- b,

viz. :
charge I "Scandalous conduct, tending to the

destruction of good morals."
tpeciiicatinn l "Jn tnis: that the said Captain J.

II. Hrlmes, United States Marine Corps, did, during
the montli of July, eighteen hundred and sixtj-Beve- n.

while at tho Navy Yard. Alare Island, go or
Br nd to, and proeuro from, Louis de Sllva, ward-roo- m

steward of the United MUtcs ship 1'ensaeola, the
sum of two hundred dollars In United States gold
coin, lie, tho said Captain J. Jl. crimes, has failed
to pay the sum named, aiinonh iruiU:iitly applied
to lor the amount by tho sal t Louis dc Sllva, ward-
room stewnrd.

bpeclacatlon 2 "In this: that the said Captain J.
I!, tinmen, United Stales Marine C'irpH, did deposit
and leave with tho said Louli de Sllvii, ward-roo-

steward of the United Httttes ship PensrieoU, his
commissions as First Lieutenant aud Captain in tho
United Mates Marine Corps, as security fr the
before-mentione- d debt of two hundred dollars,
which commissions the aid Louis de Milva still
holds.

Specification 8 "In this: that tho said Captain J.
II. Crimes, United States Marine Corp.s, did, on or
about tbe thirteenth day of August, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-seve- n, address a note or communica-
tion to the said Louis de Hilva, ward-roo- m stewnrd
of the United States ship i'cusaoola, iu words as fol-
lows, viz. :

"Marine Barbacss, August 13, 1". Dear
Steward: Will you bo so kind as lo lend me '.(,
for to oblige me very much. 1 will pay you as much
Interest as you see Hi to ask, as it is a great favor.
I wish you to send the money ln a package by the
man that hands you this, us I have got to use tlio
money by this evening. 1 am ollleer of the day, and
1 will send you tho note or bring it right away.

"Yours, In haste, J. 11. uki.viks
"Captain U. 8. M. C."

Specification 4 "In this: that tbe said Captain J.
II. lirlmes, United stales Marine Corps, did fall t
comply with his written promise given to Commo-
dore William Kogers Taylor, under date of October
28,1869, in words as follows: 'I further promise
that It (.that H, the debt) shall be settled within ten
days from this date.'"

Charge II. "Violating paragraph thirty-si- x CM) of
Regulation Circular Number J, dated Navy Depart-
ment, August 1, lsfi.V

tipcelllcaUou. "In this: that the said Captain J.
II. Grimes, Captain United .States Marino Corps, did,
during the month of July, eighteen hundred aud
sixty-seve- at the Navy Yard, Mare Island, Califor-
nia, borrow money from Louis do Silva, ward-roo- m

steward of the United states ship Punsaeola."
T. T LKKF.lt,

Bear-Admir- Commanding PaeiUc Fleet,
lT. S. Flag-Shi- p Mohican, Oir Navy Yard, Maro

Island, Calilornia, January 14, 1870.
'1 o eacli of these charges aud spscl licatlous the

aesused pleaded "Not Uuilty."
Finding. The Court found the said John II.

(.rimes, Captain In the United Stales Murine Corps,
"(iinlty" of all the charges uud speoiiie.itious pre-
ferred against him.

hentence. The conrt, thereupon, sentence the ac-
cused "To be dismissed from the service of the
United States."

II. In pursuance of the Act of Congress forth?
better government of the navy, approved July 17,
1S02, Section 1, Article 11, the sentence in this case
has been submitted to the President of tho United
States, and he has approved the same.

III. Captain John 11. Crimes, United HtatesMarino
Corps, accordingly ceases to he an oilieer ol that
corps from tto date of this order.

Iu revising the proceeding of tfie court, it was
not deemed needful to consider whether tno first
charge Is sustained by tho Bpoclticalions uudcr it,
nor whether any of thsue speculations are detective,
inconsequence of the omission of material allega-
tions. The circumstances attending tho commis-
sion of the offense, set forth In the second charge
and Its specification, are of a character so scandalous
us to render the senteuee of dismissal both just and
imperative as a punishment for that ommse.

Usohok M. Kodkson, Secretary of the Navy.
The Tax on WhUky.

Special Despatch to The Jiveniiiq Telngraph,
Washington, Feb. 23. It has been ascer-

tained upon application to members of the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means, I loam, that the
question of Increasing the tax on whisky to Ono

dollar has never been considered.
The INInhImhIppI Kill Slaord.

The President has signed the Mississippi bill.

jrilOJlFHEW 10UK.
ITIelhodlNt Convention.

Syracuse, Feb. 23. Tho Methodist Conven-
tion last night adopted a resolution declaring
the manufacture or trailic In liquor a crime
against God and man. .

New York Money and Ntoelc fflorketa.
Nbw YORK, Feb. a. Stocks unsettled. Money

easy at per cent. Gold. m;. Five- -
twenties, 186H, coupon, 115; do. isct, do., 114
do. 186(5, da, 114?; da do., new, 118! : dalssT,
113H;dal8a, 1185 W-0- s, Virginia 6s, new,r; Missouri 6s, 91 Canton Company, 5S; Cum-
berland preferred, 82 I Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson Klver, a7'; Krle, lirtj Reading,
98; Adams Express, 64; Michigan Ceatral, lui;
Michigan Southern, 87:!'; Illinois Central, Wi;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, ".03; Chicago and Rock
Island, 119 S ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, ; West-
ern Union Telegraph, 84.

FROM TUeTvEST.
Temperance Meeting,

Chicago, Feb. 23. A monster Temperance
meeting assembled in Farwcll Hall last even-

ing, in response to a call from the Congressional
Temperance Society of Washington. The hall
was filled. An Immense petition in favor of
closing the liquor saloons of Chicago on tho
Sabbath was presented. It is said to contain
twenty thousand names.

Washington's Birthday.
Chicago, Feb. 23 The anniversary of Wash-

ington's Birthday was observed in this city yes-

terday by the closing of the banks, the Post-offic- e,

Custom-hous- e, Board of Trade, and Stock
Izchange, but not by the business bouses and
eitkcni.

FKOM KUliOPE.
ThU IHornliiir'ii (Quotation.

By th Anglo-America-n Cable.
Loxdon, Feu. 2311 A. M Consols for monev,

1'--
". ; for account, .!;. American securities oniet.

V'tvo-- l wen ties of lHtW, S' ; ISA'n, old, si'$: i7,74; 10.40s, tMlf. .stocks quiet, Krlo It all road, 21 .V ;
Illinois Central, Itl; At'auile and 11 rest Western, w.

Livkki'ooi, Feb. M A. M. Cotton steady;
middling uplands, 11".,-M- ;!.; middling Orleans,
1 1 Ijd. Tho Bls are estimated at 10,000 bales.

London. Feb. iii M A M. Linseed cakes quiet;
Linseed till declining, and Is quoted at JUL tuirrafloat quiet.

ThU Afternoon' Onotntlona.
rinis, Ftb..'. The Bourso opened active, itentes,
Antwerp, Feb. 23. Petroleum opened firm at

C0'f.
Feb. S.I.- -1 SO P. M United States tutua ofw.v; of lsiw, old, 8S;; lSfl7s, si. Illinois

Central, lllji. ; Atlantic and Ureat Western, 2hv,
LlvFitiooi, Feb. 831-3- I. M. Lard dull at

64. 6d.

Omci or m kthniim Tniaiitra,)Wednesday, Feb. 11. 1S70. i
Currency continues very abundant in our

market, and wlih only a moderate business de-
mand for it. Kates favor tho borrowing classjs
in nearly all cases. Lenders show quite a com-
mendable confidence In commercial crodits, and
lend freer on paper to all who can present good
vouchers. Tho rates aro exceptionally low,
being fully 2 per tent, below the average at this
period last year.

Wo quote call loans at 5 per cent, on accept-
able collaterals, and tiino loans having two to
thico months to mature at C(n 7 per cent, accord
ing hi reiuis.

Cold is quiet and continues to gravitate to-
wards tho 15s, though the movement is slow.
The market opened this morning at 118", de- - '

as low as 118, and about noon it was
tolling in New York at that figure. '.

Covernmcnt bonds are quiet enough In tkis
market, the chief transactions being on foreign
account, but prices, compnred with those of
Monday, show a further advance of hf all
through the list.

The (Stock market was quiet, and prices about '
steady. In State and city securities there were '

no sales to-da- y, but prices are fairly steady.- - r

Heading Kailroad was quiet, with some sales '
nt o. Pennsylvania Railroad was ;

lirm; sales at 57. Mlnohlll Kailroad sold at ,

rUift.SI4; and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54 .
13,' j was bid for Catawissa; 35V ior preferred
do.; and2SVf0r Philadelghla and Krle.

In Canal stocks there was nothing doing.
0 was offered for Schuylkill; Id, b. o., for pre- - '

forred do.; and 32,'i for Leulgb.
In the bnlance of the list tho only sales were

in Mechanics' Bank at 31 and Manufacturers'
do. at 30.

Tho Union Pacific Railroad sold from July
28, 1 Still, to January 31, 1S70, 134,025 acres,
at an average ol fltlil, amountlug to 1 014,1)1)3-85- .

PUILAPKLTniA STOCK EXC1IANGB SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 8. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
J6M0Clty 6s. New. 100 yt soo sh Reading R...

AshMeeh Hank.. 81 20 do 49','
1 sh Manuf lik. . .. B0 im do.. Is. bOo. 49 3--10

llsUl'enua R.ls. 07,V. M do... 49'..'
' do 67JC 100 dO..S5JLin. 49',

100 ' do. ..18.2d. 67i 200 do....la.c. 49),
13 8h Mluebill li... M . 200 do Is. 49 1- -1

HOshLeh Val...ls. Mi 105 sh Mmehlll. .is. 8l
64 do Is. B4V 10 sli Cam 4 AR. 116;.
Jay Cooks a Co. quote Government securities as

follows: U. 8. 0b of 18SI, 117118; 0s of 1862,
11t,,116,7i ; do., 1864, lUVeilH ; do., ltjOS 114)4(4
H4i; do., July. 1S08, 113 v.U3?i ; do. do., l&of,
113S118J4;do., IStW, 113,(113;i; 3, 112X(
112.' ; Cur. 6s, liixlll?. Oold, us.

Mkhshh. Dh Haven & Bkotiibk. No. 40 S. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

u. s. 6 or ism, m.VitiiT',; ; do., isca, nsvnov ;
da 1864, 114'114"i; UO. 1868, 114a'(114,'; do. 1B60,
new, M3(4ii3i; do. 1867, da 113h$113?; da 188,
do., 113,viM3n4 ; 8. 112rcWll2,: D. 8. 80 Year .

6 per cent. Currency, 111 VM1 ; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, lli,(M8 ; Silver, 11118. Union'
I'aclUe R. R. 1st Mort. Bonds, J88.'kMS75; Central Pa-
ella: R. R. 1st. Mort. Bonds, facoOIO; Union PaclUc
Land Craut Bonds, S(j9M10.

Messkh. Wh.mam Painter ft Co., No. 38 S. Third '

Street, report the following quotations; U. H. 6s of
18M,117?4"3118; do. 18D4,
lUyMlUsi do. 1S, 114,iu;; do., July, ino&,
113'.WM3,h; do., July, 1SS7, 113X113,'; do. July,
is8, M3;(113,--; 6s, 10-4-0, 112MM2 ; U. h. Paclnc
RK. Cur. 09, 111XWU1J.'. Gold, 118(1 18)4--

.
.; t

Narr & Ladnkr, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M 1 1S jll-3- A. M. . . . : 11R','
io-i- UK'.-ln-a-t M8V ;
10-3- 0 " 118';U-- J 118...
10-4- " 118)4 " 118U
11U5 " US', " 'f " 118VI '

lliiladelplila Trade Report.
Wkdnesdav, Feb. S3. The Flour market con-tinu-

quiet, but prints remain without quotable '
change. There Is no demand for shipment, and
only a moderate Inquiry from tho home consumers,
who purchased a few hundred barrels at ,

for Bupertlne; $4 C2X4-7- for extras; 5o-7-
for Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota extra family;'
?50-7- for 400 barrels Pennsylvania do. do.; $5-2-

'

n for Indiana aud Ohio do. do.; and '

for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour'
may be quoted at f per barrel.

The Wheat market presents no sew feature.
Siiles of 8300 bushels good and prime Pennsylvania '

red at Rye may be quoted at 98c.i per
bushel for Western aud Pennsylvania. Corn u with-- .
out change; sales of of 8400 bushels new yellow at
'.indole.. Outs are 13 fair request, with sales of noo
bushels Pennsylvania at 83(&5c. In Barley and Malt
no sales were reported.

Bark In tho absence of sales, we quote No. I
Quercitron at f.'SO per ton.

Whisky is steady, with Bales of Iron-boun- d West-
ern at iiDctati.

Seeds Cloverseed Is less active. Faleg at $S( ,

per 04 pouuds. In Timothy nothing dolug'.
Flaxseed sells ln a small way at

LATEST SHlTriNU INTELLIGENCE.
Fur additional Slariii AVu nee In Lie Page.

? Cable.)
IavKiirooi, Feb. 23 The steamship Tripoli, from

New York, arrived yesterday.
LoNiioMiKttiiv, Feb. 23. 'i'ho steamship Austrian,

from Portland, arrived here

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FEB It DART 2.1

RTATK OF THKKtfOMETBR AT THS irKNTOO TBLKURAPil
OKMCK.

7 A. M 28 11 A. M 39 I 8 P. M 43

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Zodiac, nines, 20 hours from New York,

With mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Steamer R. Wllllnjr, Cundiir, 13 honra from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Kohr Kll.a Ann Hooper, Champion, 8 days from

Bucksvlllo, S. C, with lumber to Norcross A Sheets.
Nchr Alice B., Alley, 4 days from Portland, Me.,

With headings to Isaac IIou(?li ic Morris.
Schr Ann Twlblll, FM wards, 6 days from Norfolk,

with shingles to Croskey A Co.
Nuhr J. M. Fitzpatrick, Smith, from Providence.
Kohr Mary D. Cranmer, Craumer, from Providence.
City Ice Boat No. 2, Capt. Schelionger, arrived lastevening from the Breakwater, and reports the

schooner beforo reported ashore on Brandywlne
Shoals Is the Mary G. Collins, from Sombrero, wit
Rtiano. The tug America was alongside yesterday
ttfUTUoon, and would probably gut her off; she re-
mained tight. Capt. Kehclleiiger reports fcavtng
passed, below the Buoy on the Brown, bark Abby N .
Franklin, lrom St. Helena, S. C. ; off Fourteen Feet
Bauk, schr Klla A. Hooper, from Buuksvllle, fi. C. ;
ami below the Brown, a schooner fruui West Indies,
coming up.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Fanlta, Freeman, hence, at New York

yesterday.
Bark Normanby, Otis, hence, at Bayonne 7th Inst.
Kchr W. II. 'Hers, Cllirord, 11 days from Matanxas.

at New York yesterday. Had strong S. and 8.SW.
winds. T N

Schr M. A. MeGahan, Call, hence for Thomaeton.
at Holmes' Hole 1'. M. 20th inst.

Schr J. Paine, Stevens, hence for Boston, at New
York yesterday.


